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You will need at least one of the following accounts set up as a form-based-authentication-enabled site: Administrator Teammist Contributor Member Member Company Member Department Member Division Member File Member Group Member Homegroup Member Logon Member Mobile Member Mobile Office Member Mobile Storage Member Notes Member Phone Member Phone Office Member Phone Storage Member
Profile Member Project Manager Member Tech Support Member Training Member Unassigned Member Web Application Editor Member Web Application Designer Member Web Site Member Whitelist Member - SharePoint Portals Member - Disabled Member - Not Approved Member - Suspended Member - Deleted Member - Draft Member - Approved Member - Public Member - Approved - External Member - Private

Member - External - Approved Member - Private - Approved Member - Enterprise Member - Enterprise - Approved Member - Enterprise - Private Member - Enterprise - Private - Approved Member - Team Member - Team - Approved Member - Team - Private Member - Team - Private - Approved Member - Web Member - Web - Approved Member - Web - Private Member - Web - Private - Approved Member - Web - Shared
Hosted - Approved Member - Web - Shared Hosted - Private Member - Web - Web Service - Approved Member - Web - Web Service - Private Member - Web - Web Service - Private - Approved Member - User Profile Service Application Member - User Profile Service Application - Approved Member - User Profile Service Application - Private Member - User Profile Service Application - Private - Approved Member -
Anonymous User Member - Managed Properties Member - Managed Properties - Approved Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Public Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private - Public Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private - Private Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private - Public - Approved Member - Managed Properties -

Approved - Private - Private - Approved Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private - Private - Approved Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Private - Private - Approved Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Public - Approved Member - Managed Properties - Approved - Public
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This web part registers a given users credentials with SharePoint. When it is attached to a given page it displays a checkbox that the user can click to indicate they are a SharePoint user with that credential. It will also store any credentials it receives in a cookie. This way the user has to log in again to access the application. When the web part is used to register a user, it uses the ClaimsPrincipal.Current to determine the type of
authentication that needs to be performed. If the principal is a member of the formsAuthenticationMembershipProvider and FormsIdentity, a new membership user is created and the user is added to the role FormsAuthentication.FormsIdentity.Current.Ticket.Role. For other authentication types, the principal is given the role of the user. If the user is not logged in, the web part prompts the user for credentials using the

FormsAuthentication.GetRedirectUrl method. If the user is already authenticated the user is given the appropriate login prompt. Register a user using: In the past, this web part was used to impersonate a user in order to change their password, but the solution has been reworked to handle claims based authentication. Since claims are based off of the user ID, rather than an impersonated user, it will not provide access to any
permissions other than for their own account. So, if you register a user, even though you may have permissions for a given list, the user will not have access to the list. This can be worked around by using the required permission check in the OnPreRender method or by allowing the user to register by selecting a role they have access to. By default, the role is “Anonymous” and if the user is not already logged in, the user will be

asked for credentials. SharePoint 2010 claims based authentication has been improved. The principal class is now FormsIdentity and there is an additional membership provider, FormsMembershipProvider. The principal is now supplied the correct Identity and the user will be able to impersonate that user. If the user is logged in, the principal will be given the correct role. If the user is not logged in, the principal will be given the
role of “Anonymous”. Get your free copy of the FBA Pack to get started with forms based authentication in SharePoint 2010 and check out the other features. A: As an 77a5ca646e
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Visual Studio 2010 and SharePoint 2010 provide some pretty compelling tools for building out Forms Based Authentication solutions. However, it can be hard to figure out what to build and how to make it work with SharePoint 2010?s new claims based authentication mechanisms and what works well with the SharePoint 2010 design patterns. That?s where this FBA Pack comes in handy. This collection of web parts and tools
provides some pretty useful solutions for building Forms Based Authentication based solutions. All of the web parts, wizards and scripts are built to work with the Microsoft.SharePoint.SPService.UserProfileService, Microsoft.SharePoint.SPService.Authentication, Microsoft.SharePoint.SPService.Authentication.IAuthenticationResponse and Microsoft.SharePoint.SPService.Authentication.IUserTokenManagement interfaces.
[More information: A: In the site collection root web.config add the following section. Use the user defined settings instead of the global defaults. Then in the in the web application root web.config add the following. This allows the site to run with Forms Authentication. For the purpose of this example, we'll assume that your page is on yourserver.com. Now we'll create a Visual Studio project and set it to run as a sandboxed app,
copy the files to the root of the site. Setup the project, copy the files to the root of the site, build the solution. Now change the URL of your Forms page to

What's New in the SharePoint 2010 FBA Pack?

The Forms Based Authentication (FBA) solution is a tool used to manage users in SharePoint. It allows you to easily manage passwords and approve registrations, and can help you enforce password requirements to prevent your users from having to change their passwords too frequently. To get started, you first need to download the SharePoint 2010 FBA pack and run the solution file. When the solution is running, you will notice
a new option in your SharePoint site where you can select if users are required to log on using their username and password or if they are free to use FBA as a username. In the next step, you will need to add a Forms Authentication provider, setting the provider to the Federated one that is used for SharePoint in production. Click finish to complete the installation. It is recommended to use the SharePoint FBA package with the
Claims based Authentication that is present in SharePoint 2010, as they can provide a lot of functionality, especially when managing user security and permissions. Package Content: - Forms Based Authentication (FBA) Solution (Solution File) - FBA Stored Procedure dbo.usp_SetRoles - Stored Procedures for managing users and passwords - Forms based Authentication Provider with Claims Installation: Download the zip file
(file name: FBA_2010_SP1.zip), extract it in a folder of your choice and run the.ps1 script for installing FBA. .\FBA_2010_SP1.ps1 Create a Folder for the FBA solution and place the FBA solution and dbo.usp_SetRoles script into that folder. Add the following parameters: -FBA Provider - The ClaimsProvider type you want to use. -Installation Folder - The folder in which you want to install the FBA solution. The solution will
create a new SharePoint project, creating the forms based authentication database and creating the specified user. Add-SPFeature FBA -Identity "FBA Authentication for SharePoint 2010" -WebApplication -IncludeManagement -SkipFeatureDeactivation If the Feature Activation Status is Successful you will see a notification in the notification log. Let's Make a Deal Let's Make a Deal is the American television series that ran on
NBC from 1964 to 1986 and on ABC from 1990 to 1992. In the 1960s it was the second most popular program in the U.S. (behind The Tonight Show Starring Johnny Carson) and helped lead to the new face of American television, the "Bachelor-type" entertainer. The series was known for three things: host Johnny Carson, the smiley-face logo, and for starting the American love affair with such technical devices as the fax
machine, voice-activated
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System Requirements For SharePoint 2010 FBA Pack:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core i3 2.4GHz or AMD equivalent Memory: 4GB RAM Video Card: Nvidia Geforce G-104 / ATI Radeon HD 3870 Graphics: Pixel Shader 2.0+ DirectX: Version 9.0 Input: Keyboard + Mouse Recommended: OS: Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel Core i5 3.1GHz or AMD equivalent
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